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Income And Taxes

Taxes are undoubtedly high in the United
States, but it must be remembered that taxes
in recent years have been accompanied by an

increasing income. It is a fact seldom mention¬
ed, but according to figures recently released
by the Department of Commerce the income
increase has been far greater than the added
taxes

On an average, income for 1937 was greater
by $46 per individual than it was the year be
fore. After hearing all that has been said about
a balanced budget or one that isn't balanced,
one is almost certain to believe that we arc in
worse condition financially now than we were

in 1932 or early 1933. It is an actual fact that
the increased income since 1932 would pay all
the tax levies and still there would be a con¬

siderable sum left.

Take Time To Live

A twelfth grade is being considered for the
schools of North Carolina, and there can be of¬
fered little opposition to the proposed action to
increase the educational advantages. It is
agreed that the problems facing the country
and world today are calling for trained minds
in greater numbers than ever before. The add¬
ed grade can do much toward solving the prob¬
lems Tn this town, county and State But be¬
fore much good will result, the trainers must
apply some of the fundamental principles that
never grow old.

There's little to be gained by better training
youth how to figure interest on investments or

how to get the most money from the least
work That added grade, if it is to prove of any
great value, must point out to every youth that
the world does not owe him a living, that cash
inheritances are not to be valued above hones¬
ty and righteousness, and that.one must take
time out to live and let others live.
The banks are advertising money in plenti¬

ful amounts for financing new industrial

plants, plants to make additional merchandise
for an already burdened market. We wonder if
the schools aren't turning out more candidates
for jobs that are non-existent than the num¬

ber they are turning out to lead respectful and
useful lives, lives that are not choked by the
impressed desire to get ahead in life regard¬
less of the fate that might befall others.

If the added grade can instill in the minds of
youth that a bit of character and honesty is
needed as well as cold learning, it will be worth
all that it costs and more.

At one time a plain note was all that the
lender required of a borrower. The value of
honesty was prized then. Today, the business
world recognizes everyone as a "dead-beat" or

thief, and it prepares its papers with an iron
grip on the holdings of the borrower. Honesty
is not considered any more. We have wander¬
ed away from those old principles, and a look
around us will reveal what a mess we are in.
Possibly that added grade might find time to
teach the value of honesty and righteousness.

On Un-American Activities
.?

Christian Science .Monitor.
No true American wishes Communism or

Fascism to creep over the United States under
cover of the citizen's ignorance. Possibly con¬

tinuous operation of such agencies as the Dies
committee is needed to expose the methods end
activities of groups who seek to overthrow Am¬
erican ideals and institutions. While very lit¬
tle preventive legislation has resulted from the
several congressional investigations made in
the last twenty years, the best prevention is
the alertness of the people. To the extent that
they promote genuine alertness these commit¬
tees are useful.
Yet in considering the request of the Dies

committee for continued authority and more

funds, Congress will do well to demand that
ladically better methods shall be used. If such
investigations are to do more good than harm,
they must avoid even the appearance of being
used for political or class purposes. And they
must eschew the un-American methods of hear¬

say evidence and the reckless blasting of repu¬
tations and discredited witnesses.
But even more important is the need for Am-

i ricans to recognize that mere exposure of un-

American activities is a small part of preserv¬
ing their heritage. That must be done primar¬
ily by the positive every-day practice of gen¬
uine Americanism.freedom, tolerance, "good
will, justice, independence, self-control, self-
respect, and respect for others.

Of Which To Be Ashamed
Charlotte Observer.
While North Carolina is basking itself among

the manifold achievements which justly stim-
ulate its pride and make it throw its chest out,

statement of Mrs. W. T. Bost, Public Welfare
Commissioner, that the State last year illegal¬
ly jailed 1,000 of its youthful delinquents.
Jailed them illegally because, of course, the

State has no other means established or insti¬
tutions set up by which such immature delin¬
quents can be accommodated except in the
common jails.
And common jails in North Carolina are com¬

monly rather pathetically common.
pThese statistics stab.

North Carolina ought to cover its face with
shame or something or other, so"tong as this
unholy record is being written.

'Eagle Eye" Machine
Speeds Cotton Finishing

.1An "eagle eye" machine which
speedi the finishing process in cot¬
ton manufacture almost four times
has just been perfected. It turns out
cotton goods at the rate of three to
nearly five miles an hour, regardless
of widh of fabric.

ADMINISTRATRIX* NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
This day having qualified as Ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of Hattie
Thrower, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the
3rd day of January, 1940, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
the said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.

This the 3rd day of January, 1939.
CLYDE V. HASSELL,

Administratrix of the estate of
Hattie Thrower, deceased

Elbert S. Peel, Atty. j6-6t
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Martin County. In
Superior Court, Before the Clerk

W. J. Holliday, Jr., v. Mrs. Martha
Sexton et al.
Defendants, Vera Warrington and

husband, Dan Warrington, Celeste
Blissett and husband, Hubert Blis-
sett, Bernice Davis and Theresa Da¬
vis will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court, Mar¬
tin County, North Carolina, to sell
land lor division in which said de¬
fendants have an interest, and the
said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk Superior Court
Martin County at his office in Wil-
liamston, N C within ten days af¬
ter the service hereof and answer or
demur to the complaint filed in said
action or the plaintiff will apply for
the relief demanded in the com¬

plaint
This 6th day of January, 1939

L B WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court,

jl3-4t Martin County.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of record in the Register of Deeds
office of Martin County in Book
N-2, page 386 to secure certain note
of even date therewith, and the stip¬
ulations in said deed of trust not
having been complied with and at
the request of the holder of said
bonds the undersigned Trustee will
on the 10th day of February, 1939,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the courthouse door at
Williamston, N. C., at 12 o'clock
Noon, the following described tract
of land:
One certain tract or parcel of land

situated in Hamilton Township con¬
taining fifty acres more or less, and
known as Hooker land where said
William Everett now lives; adjoin¬
ing the lands of F. L. Gladstone Est.
J. A Kitchin Est. and Susan Swin-
son Estate.

This the 5th day of January, 1939.
T. B. SLADE,

j6-4t Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of John H
Heath, deceased, this is to notify-all
persons having claims against the
said estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 12th
day of January, 1940, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery All persons indebted to
the said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment
Tins the 12th day of January, 1939.

MRS IRENE HEATH.
Administratrix of the estate

of John H. Heath.
E. S. Peel, Atty. jl3-6t

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of record in the Register of Deeds
office of Martin County in Book
P-3, page 210, to secure certain note
of even date therewith, and the stip¬
ulations in said deed of trust not
having been complied with and at
the request of the holder of said
bonds the undersigned trustee will
on the 10th day of February, 1939,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the courthouse door in
Williamston, N. C., at 12 .o'clock
Noon the following described tract
of land:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land known as the C. C. Williams
Farm, containing 162 acres more or
less, and more fully described by
reference to deed J. B. Everett, trus¬
tee, to D. G. Matthews and W. S.
Rhodes recorded in Book 0-3, page
56.

This the 5th day of January, 1939.
L. R EVERETT,

j6-4t Trustee.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OP-TOM-E-TRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.
Robersonville office, Ross Jewelry

Store, Tuesday, Feb. 7.
Bethel office: Rives Drug Store,

Monday, Feb. 20
Eyes Examined Glaaaee Fitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

Williamston office, Peele Jly Co.,
every Fri., 9:30 a. m. to 12 m.

Important Announcement!

We wish to announce that we have pur¬
chased the stock, good will and interest of C. 0.
Moore's Store... And will continue to do busi¬
ness in the same store and give the same cour¬

teous. efficient and prompt service as we have
in the past. We ho|>e we mav have the pleasure
of serving you with a complete stock of both
staple and fancy groceries.

Marvin Britton - William Gnxganus
PROPRIETORS

Moore Grocery Co.
VULIAMSTON NORTH CAROLINA

UtVSBSU CUBIT CBBNIV

A Three Days' Cough
No matter how many mi

you hsve tried lor your common
-h . * ".cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri¬

tation, you may get rebel now with
Craomulalon. Serious trouble maybe brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedylew potent than Creomulalon. which
goaa right to the eeat of the trouble
and alas nature to aoothe and heal
the Inflamed mucous membrane*
sod to loosen and expel germ-laden phlecm.
Even If other remedies have failed,

dont be discouraged, try Craomul-
slon. Your druggist Is authorised to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene¬
fits obtained. CreomuWen Is one
word, ask for It plainly, see that the

sib%b£i

Yes! It's the Talk of theTown

BELK- TYLER'S
JANUARY

Week-End Super Bargains
PILLOW CASES 9c
SMALL OCTAGON 1 l-2c

WASH CLOTHS He
STICK BROOMS W

Roman Emi>eror
ar ^ and

PRIDE Of

(^the STATE
Fine Muslin
SHEETS

B«t trade.No starch .
Guaranteed for 4 years .
l arge double bed size <81 x
99). SALE!

68c

SALE!
5,000 Yards
Dress Prints
Fast color prints, fine

count, in large assortment

of patterns.

7c

"MOON-GLO"

SILK HOSE
W '/¥*

Pare thread

silk from top

j \ to toe. New¬

est Sprinf
\ Colors!

\ SALE!

L44»
SALE!
SPRING

WASH FROCKS
Lovely new sprint styles. Made

of the best (tide M-square prints.
Sizes 14 to 44. Regular Values to
*1.M. 8ALE!

77c
Sale! Wash Froeks
Gorgeous patterns in fast color

prints. All sizes
and styles to
select from. 11.94
value. SALE! $J.59

Bath Towels
Larff siie.Very good

weight SALE!

10c

Solid Color PRINTS
1.5M yards excellent qual¬

ity prints to select from!

5c

80-Square
SEAMED SHEETS
Excellent quality (81x99)

bleached percale sheets .
Special for January Sale!

49c
CURTAIN SCRIM
A new shipment Just ar¬

rived. Don't miss this! Sale!

5c
RAYON PANTIES
Good rayon panties, lace

trimmed and tailored. Val¬
ues to 29e.SALE!

18c

Sale! CURTAINS
One Urge table of good full cut

ruffled curtains, In dotted swiss

and striped materials. VALUES to

32c
SALE! 4*H) BATH TOWELS

Large heavy pastel Turkish towels, with"I
neat borders, regular values to 25c. Sale! J. f V*

Fine CANNON TOWELS. In lovely new -«

plaids and stripes. Extra Heavy! Large J. I /.
Sire! Values to 39c! SALE! maw

Boys'
WORK SHIRTS
Good, touch heavy wetfht

coverts in blue and trey.

25c
Men's

WORK SOCKS

5c

SALE! GIRLS'WASH
FROCKS

Made of fine count, fast
color prists.In all new
styles.Afes 3 to It.
SALE! 48c

GIRLS' FROCKS
,

Past color print O f
Presses Pall cut, /JV*
in all acta. SALE!

Belk - Tyler Company - wiiuamston


